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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNXY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. -

OHABLES OBEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL XEUMAKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophouo 415.

OLABENOE W. ASHFOBD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo, adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tol. ISO, Bosidonco f7.

A. EOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. id Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands,

JOHN LOTA KAULIJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Eeal Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Queca Streets, Hosetala

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniluro, Eeal Estate,

.Stock askT General
Merchandise.
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Business Cards

H. E. McINTYBE & BBO.,

Gboceby, Feed Stobe & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

3TAOFABLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahninanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BEBTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BDILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. EEDTVABD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

. W. TV. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHE5. --

79 amd SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Eiias Kaululaau Wright

33?" DENTIST, -

Corner ofjKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 23C Sunday's
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPERSMITH,

SC" House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

M. LOSE,
Notary JPublic.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. F. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuudnu Street,

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

Importers aad Dealers in

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Campkorwood
Trunks, Battan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection "of Xew Goods Be--

Ispectfully Solicited.

Honolulu, Monday,

Business Cards

G.W.IACFABLASUCO.,

Importers and Commission

Merchants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Watclivxaker,

Mclnerny Block, 403 Fort St., Honolulu.

HABEISON BEOS.,

EfT CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MEKCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE&A.J.CARTWRIGHT

Business of"a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Ojjics, : Carlwright Building,
Merchant Street-Honolulu-

.., -- c

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corses Bethel at Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and

BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s iittendence. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-t-f .

.Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

Fine UifinBg, Liquor Beep,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 331. Post Office Box 32.

W.W. WRIGHT & SON

Carnage dWagoa Biiilte

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

I MutBalTel.J6,P.O.Boxl.,79.ad 80 King St, Honolulu'
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Advertisements

City ss Meat

t

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

PApm-- Y

i(Jfii
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try "Them:.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PFE AUSTRALIA,
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Also, a Fresh Invoice of
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eSKqjiLS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

KWOHG SDI6 CHOHG k (10.

Coan.txa,ctor

JPaintJ-ng- a &c.

5" IVe also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses.
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES
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OFFIOUL LIST OF MEM

,"BERS AND LOCATION

OF BOEEA.US.

Executive Council.

S. B. IV!e, President of the Provision! Govern-
ment of the INvnlian Islands and Minister
of Forefcm Affnirs.

J. .V. Kin?, MlnUter f the Interior.
S. M. Damon, MlnNter of Fin-ine-

W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory-- Cocscil.

. C. Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of tho Hawaiian Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, . E. D. Tennev,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Watcrhouse,
James F.Morgan A. Yonnsr,
Kd. S hr, F. M. Hatch,Jos. P. Mendnncs.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpbeme Court.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief InHice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate Janice.Hon. W. F. Frcsr. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clert.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, sec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: j Oaha
Second Circuit: (Muni) A. N. Kepolkni.
Thrdnnd Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L.AutinFifth Circuit: tKauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court Hons
King street. Sitting in Honolulu The first
Monday In February, May. August and Xc vem-be- r.

Department of Foreign Affaies.

Offlcein Capitol Uuildi ig. King street. His
Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Gco.C. Potter, Secret- - ry.
W. Horace Wrisht, Iaouel Hart, Clerks.

DEPAKTMESTOr ISTEPJOR- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.

Assistant ClerKs:jmeTllVJo(?&;,if.'A,?'ieftftrr- -
atepuen .Manauiu, ueorge c i'.oss,

d;vard S. Boyd.

BCBEJLU OF ACRICOLTCRK .VSD FOUESTRT.

President: His Exccllencr t.e Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Invln, AUn Herbert,
John F.at, Joseph Mandcn, Commbsloner
and Secretary.

CHIEF3 Or BURE.IUS, ISTERtOE DErAKTMEXT.

Snrveyor-Generl- , V. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W.E. Ro-iel-

Snpt. Water Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cjsidy.
Registrar f C nvevancta", T. G. Thrnm.
Rosd SiiK;rvis'r. H nolulu, U. H Cummings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. .IcWayne.

Departxekt or Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Flnnnee, His Excellency S. M.
Dimon.

Anditnr-Genera- l, Genrge J. Rrss.
Rcgistr r of Accounts, W. G. Ahley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Coliector-Gvncra- l of Custom, JAs. B. Cstle.
Tax Assessor, J ma. Si w.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
I'jsto.aster-Generd- l, J. Mort Ot,

CCsTOXS BUREAU.

Office, Custom House. Espbinsde, Fort street.

Coiiector-GeneN- l, Js. B Ctstlc.
Depoty-Co'.e- r F. B. McSfcker.
Hrbori)inster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. n S .nders.
Storekeeptr. George C ?tratcaieyer.

DEPAEIMEyT OP AT70RSEY-GEKK-

Office in Executive Boildlnz, King street.

Attorney-Genent- l. W. O. Smitn.
Deputy Attornev.Gencral, i!. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
CIrk to M'Rhal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Br hs.Jailer Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

Boa en or IxxiCKATtoN.

Priilnt. ft! Flipellnrr J. A. Kinr--
Meaber of the Board of immigration;

i on. J. B. Atherton, J as. B. Castle, Ilea. A .
S. Ciega n, James G. Spencer, Mark. P.

s n.
Secreury, Wray Taylor.

Boasa or HEAtrn.

Office la erouedfof Court Hoase BuiltUng,
corner of Million! nd Queen streets.

Members: Dr. Dav,Ir.iriner, Dr. Andrews, J. T.
Waterhocse Jr--, John Ena, Theo. F. Lapsing
and Attomev-Gener- al Smith.

V President Hon. W. O smlto.
Secretarv Chas. W Ieox.
Execntlve Officer C B. EeynoMs
Inspector id tnagexot Garbage Service L.

L La rierre. .
Inspector G. V. C Jones.
Port Physician, DcG.B. Andrews.
Distwnsarr. Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper etUea:edt, Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Boaxo or Ebccahojt.

Court Uoase BsBdiag, King street.
Prtstldeat, fToa. C R. BUiop. -
Secretary, W. Jm Siaitii.
Inspector of Sceol, A. T. Atiiaaoa.

ISTIcrJ30CltT.

Police Station Ba&Usg, Merehftat street- -

A, O. M. Jtobertsos. a agfetrate. .
JmJ A.TJie,Ctr.t' l '

Month. oO Ots.

PHORGED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.

A teamster in Peru make $12 a
week.

A Persian cook can earn $3 22, a
month.

Akron, Ohio, has o,0r0 idle."

Florida has 60,000 cocoanut
trees.

Providence, R. I., reports 12,000
idle.

Alaska has enormous coal de-

posits.

Pittsburg has created work "for
5,000.

Colorado has 3,000,000 acres irri-

gated.

Leadville, Col., has 1,000 unem-
ployed.

Laborers get 90 cents a day in
London.

London's houses are worth

Detroit has 25.000 in enforced
idleness.

A weaver in Germany receives 60

cents a day.

A native painter in India earns
40 cents a day.

A mule-drive- r in Morocco earns
10 cents a day.

A Mexican mason earns from 75
cents to $1 a day.

A railroad conductor in Turkey
gets $27 a month.

A bos3 mason in Ceylon can earn
$3 20 per week.

Policemen in Saxony receive $26L
a year as salary.

mand 40 cents" aHiiyl -- -
Farm laborers in Belgium re-

ceive 46 cents a day.

An engraver in Rio do Janeiro
can make $12 per week.

Music teachers in Hamburg are
paid 21 cents an hour.

A blacksmith in Jerusalem can
make $1 02 per week.

Shop-girl- s in France receive an
average of $100 a year.

Europe has women commercial
travelers.

The biggest locomotive weighs
1124 tons.

All the gold in circulation weighs
S65 tuns.

St. L.uis has 100,000 idle.

Colorado claims to have the
largest hop ranch.

Liverpool imports 150,0C0 000
oysters annually.

Austria has 1,850.000 savings
batk depositors.

Bamboo is put to more usvs than
auy other plant.

There are 2,500 lady physicians
in the United States.

The world's annual product of
sugtr is 6.000.000 tn3.

Wheeling glassblowers will --

establish a cooperative shop.

Motilrval people pay $40 a year,
fur the use of a telephone.

Bordeaux wine yield for a year
has beeu as high as $250,000,000:

Amsterdam is the center of the
diamond-cuttin- g industry.

Xew Zealand sends whole cargoes
of frozen mutton to England.

A camel owner and his beast iu
Palestine are worth $1 a day.

In Mexico seamstresses are paid
37 cent a day; weavers 50 cent3.

Fig-picke-rs in Asia Minor, if
skillful, can make 20 cent3 a day.

If von don't take the
Holoxtja, you neter see the news

I about tho restoration of Queon
XiUiuokttlani from abroad. v"
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WE ARE IN IT.

Tliey iiave got it In the
Keck.

The statement telegraphed to
ifcc Sxixixer several du3's ago
hat iho President hud sent new
Detractions to TYd! is to demand
that President Dole expunge his
now funions letter from the
records will shortly be substou
tinted and it will also be found
that if the Provisional Govern
meal's President declines to
oonaent to this request or de-

mand that Willis will sever
diplomatic reltious Hiid return
to the Unitod States. Just what
ovent will follow in case-thi- s

cation is taken is a question that
will uoeeegarily haTe to go un
Answered nt tieis time.

Tim news received by the
China litis morning are very en- -

ami raging to the loyal citizens of
Hawaii. There are no doubts that
the Democratic party will stand'
undivided and snstaiu the Prei
dent in all measurers. The Ha-

waiian qnastion would be sottlod
in Congr66 last Fridaj' when
the resolution of Mr McCronry
the chairman of the committee of
foreign affairs would bo adopted
by a large majority. McCre.iry's
resolution sustains and approves
of Olovoland's policy. In the
Senate the Committee of foreign
a flairs woro still investigating,
and examining wituessos A
prolimanury report had boon
sent to the Senate in which the
.main point was that othor powers
should keep their hands off
Hawaii until the United
Stutos had decided what
to do. It is expocted though
that the Hawaiian question will
bo finally settled within this
week. Tho Sc?nato will also
follow Mr. Cleveland in spito of
tho noise mado by tho Republi-
cans. There is great indignation
ngainstProsidontDolo over the in-solo- nt

lottur which ho has seen fit
to write to Minister Willis and it
was stated on good authority
that tho minister to day has
received instructions to demand
from Mr. Dole a withdrawal sr
a refusal it is staled that the
minister is ordored to demand
his passport , and break ofi
furthor connections on the part of
tho United States with tho
provisional government, Tho
snub to tho Hawaiian Legitiou
at Washington mentioned iu a
former issuo is considered very
significant and has made
Thurston and little Hastings feel
very weak. Mr. Thurston is
ovidoutly fouling uncomfortable,
ami is beginning to contradict
and to dony tho truth of reported
interviews. Tho Midwinter
Fair batter known us tho Mud-wiut- or

Fair turns out to bo a
fizzlo owing to lack of interest
and poor management. Severe
comments are caused by tho
exhibition of several Hawaiian
objects brought by Mr. Thurston
and oxhibited as belonging to
tho Queen. If tho articles are
genuine it w mid bo of interest to
know how they camo into tho
possession of Mr. Thurstoa or
his agents. Tho Corbett and
Mitehel fight has been a pro-
minent topic of tho day. It was
as brutal and sivago as auv
prize fightyet exhibited buforo the
"Western civilization..' There
are not. auv news nt mvf
importance from othor foreign
countries.

The Guliornia Slants Zritumj
of the 2oth of January writes
about the news (?) which tho
Associated Press Bureau receives
from Hawaii, that the "special
correspondent to tho Associated
Press is very long winded, rery
dull and extremely tiresome.
Tho correspondence does not
contain ono single item of
gouorul interest, but is simply
made up from reports of inter-
views between tho correspondent I

and indifferent persons." Who is
the Associated Press Cor. now?

"tfixiSTi Thuiwton ralias on
tho justice &ad tolerance of the
United States Government 'to

iu Washington. In view of
Thnrsion's loose-iongne- d method
of representing Hawaii the pro-

portion of tolerance to justice
necessary to save hi in from being
kicked out must be about ten to
one.

What Is Gained?

The Provisional Government
has been in power for a little
more than a 3ear, and the mem
bers of it ought by this time to
be ready and able to show what
material advantages the country
and the nation has derived from

the unpopular revolution insti-
tuted, organized, and carried out
with connivance and aid of Amer
ican influence and forces. Under
the lawful government of Hawaii
the people were prospering and
happy even if the hard times
which was felt all over the world
also had reached Hawaii. There
were, of course, political differ-

ence among d.fferent factions
a U(i parties, out iuey never werKfIn this
allowed to assume a character
which could lead .to the estrange
ment of acquaintances, severing
of friendships, and boycotting of
business men. Life was too short
and too pleasant in Hawaii to

pormit the people to take their
little political sqnabbles too much

ait sericux. Hawaii was friendly
to all powers, and if no distur-
bances had arisen, the most ad-

vantageous treaties would have
been secured. In fact, Hawaii
was as near being a Paradise as
any land can into which tho ser-

pent of "western civilization"
has entered.

But what do we see now since
Mr. Stevens and his

have succeeded in throwing
the country into tho throes of re-

volution and disturbance? An
unpopular government afraid and
distrustful of the carpot-baggin- g

organizations who dictate to it
and order it around both on ex
ecutive and legislative matters.
Military expeuditmes which swal-
low every cent which tho tax-

payers cast into the treasury at
tho cost of neglected public works
and scandalous roads. A perfect
stagnation in all business. A
poverty never equalled in Hawaii.
A total closing in of tho money-mark- et

oven against gilt-edge- d

security. Ill-feeli- hatred dis-

trust, hostility and vengeful feel-inS- 5.

HftWS'ai'-'-dlVfz- ens. "Open
enmity of the United v

States'
government and snubs and re-

fusal of recognition for the Pro-
visional Government by tho treaty
powers. And then last but not
least no prospects for a change
in the situation, Only a gloomy
futnro with a continuation of

j

poverty, financial depression and
commercial disasters. Aud that
is the result of tho Stevens-Dol- e

revolution. We ask again what
is gained?

COMING EVENTS.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND
WIUL PREVAIL.

Some More Suppressed News.

When all tho facts in the
Hawaiian matter are fully devel
oped there will be found in
Washington espicially a number
of so called statesmen who will
feel pretty cheap. Some of these,
sorry as it is to be said, belong
10 mo .democratic party, though
the latter have been airiu
their views and criticizing the
administration in private." It is I

a poor party that will not sustain
its own administration npon a
foreign policy, and there is per
haps no precedent where a party
has not stood by its administra-
tion

to

when involved in a foreign
dispute as to the best, wisest and
most conservative policy to pur-
sue. It will be seen in the end,
however that not a Democratic
member of the House or Senate he
will be found against the Cleve
land and Grosham attitude in
tho Hawaiian mattorr. Some of
them who have gone off "half He
oock" and ioined with Bepubli-OA&- s

in their hue and cry that ub
this KUraruHlpnr tract rriiner tn ni

m tohtujh, Qeeea oa a- -

rotten throne vrifj have to take
water and acknowledge that they
were foolishly ignorant of the
exact situation and consequently
made dolts of themselves. As
for the Bepublicans, nothing but
lies and misrepresentations is
expected from them in regard to
any public policy on any ques-
tion that a Democratic adininis-tio- n

may support. As they lie
and conceal the truth about
their protective policy, so do
they lie and conceal the truth
about the plans of the adrainis- -

j tration in the Hawaiian business.
The Democratic party, as a party
expects nothing fair or honorable
from the Republican party, and
if it did it would be disappoint-
ed.

Since the publication of tho
Gresham letter to the President
nothing but misrepresentation
and abuse has come from the
Republican press, and for some
reason a number of Democratic
newspapers have maintained a
cowardly and masterly silence.

neck of the woods the
people have been able to get but
one side of tho question from the
newspapers, and this side has
been a gross and shameful distor-
tion of the facts in the case. Tho
President has been charged with
an attempt to use the armed force
of tho government to uriiold a
monarchy, and everything else
that was undemocratic. Of course
these charges are untrue, for the
President has had no thought of
doing such a thing.

The facts aro simply these:
The President had an intimation
from a perfectly trustworthy
source soon after his election in
1892 that a conspiracy ' existed in
Hawaii to overthrow" the Queen
and annex the islands to the
United States. Tho same reliable
authority told him that the then
United States Minister, Mr.
Steveus, was lending his high
position to encourage this con-

spiracy. Tho President being
then a private citizen could do
nothing but watch events as the)'
occurred upon the islands and
draw his own conclusions. The
development of ovouts subsequent-
ly convinced tho President that
the United States had not played
a fair and square deal with a
friendly power. It did not
matter to the President, as it
does not matter to the mind of
aQy jlPieJliSSI.14mnripPT)eJWie
government of Liliuokalani, for
that could have nothing to do
with the merits of the case, and
he only determined when Presi-
dent to find out the facts and deal
with them in a fair and honest
way. He knew if the agents of
the United States Government
could plot and conspire to over
throw the government of a
friendly power, a precedent
would bo established which would
in the end make tho Government
of tho United Stutes a menace to
all uatious.

Mr. Blount is a fair, honest
and conscientious man. His
record in Congress has proved
him to bo such. Ho could not
havo had the slightest motive for
misrepresenting the situation as
he found it iu Hawaii, and those
who know the man feel certain
that he has not done so. His re-

port has been priuted, and it is
full aud complete, containing G84

pages, making a document of
immense proportions.

The whole conspiracy of Stevens
and the gang is shown conclus-
ively, as any one who has the
time and inclination to go through
the report will attest. Affidavits,
by the score are printed from
good, reputable snd law abiding
citizens of the islands proving the
conspiracy. The report proves
that the Harrison Admisiratiun,
for the purpose of gaming a
little cheap notroietv bad goue
down to "Jingo" statesmanship
and allowed its Atmister abroad

degrade his office and disgrace
his Government in order to bettor
the fortunes of a clique of gam-
blers and speculators.

Mr. "Willis was selected for the
place because it was believed that

was a man of good, cool judg-
ment, conservative in action, se-

cretive, painstaking and well-inform- ed

upon public questions.
was also known as a man of

peace, and it was believed that
nuistu noi iosa nis iiead nnri. . . ...t. o t - I -

S
ae a araed force for the parpose I
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of reinsi-itin-g the Qneen wasnever
dreamed of by the Administra-
tion; otherwise. Gen. Ed. Bragg,
and not Mr. Willis, wonld have
been the selected Minister.

Mr. Willis did not ot to Ha- - .
waii for war. but for peace. Had
he gone for war Liliuokalani
would have been enthroned two
months ago. He did have the
authority, however, occupying a
nenfr.il position between the fac
tionp, to call npon the available)
armed force of his Government if
it were necessary to insure him
safe conduct in negotiating mea-

sures with either of the claim-
ants. This was a safe and right-
ful authority. Mr. Willis was
expected to go about his business
iu a diplomatic manner. Ho was
to confer with the representatives
of the Provisional Government,
also with the dethroned Queen.
The iatter was to be again placed
upon her throne if it could be
done peacefully by the pen and
not by the sword The Provi
sional Government was to be told
that the way the Queen had been
dethroned was not agreeable to
the United States Government
and to talk tho matter over with
its officials. The deposed Queen
was to be seen, and, upon certain
conditions, she was to be recog-
nized as the Queen of the islands.
These conditions were that she
should grant political amnesty to
all those lately in rebellion and
should sustain her own self and
her kingdom immediately after
her recognition. The Provisonal
Government officials were to be
persuaded if possible to allow this
settlement to bo made.

1 Minister Willis has obeved his
instructions to the letter, as the
result which confronted him in
Hawaii made it impossible to
accomplish the mission which
his government desired. In the
first place the Queen did not
want restoration without dam-

ages and protection afterward,
aud tho provisional governmet
presented a determined front and
threatened bloodshed before it
would allow tho deposed Queou
to resume her place.

In the meantime good citizens
urged Mr. Willis to take jio
action that would endanger the
peace of the country until he
communicated further with his
own Government. Under these
circumstances Mr. Willis seut a

LTi-eslia- stating that those con-
cerned would not agree to the
stipulations. Siuco then things
have remained on tho islands
status quo.

The Secretary of State received
a dispatch from Minister Willis
iu which he reports the situation
fully to tiie government. The
whole correspondence, with a mes
sago from the President, was sent
to Congress. The people can judge
the case as it exists and not as
malignant partisan press would
have it. That the President and
tho administration have only
done their duty in tho matter will
finally be the judgment of all
fair minded and intelligent men.

STEVENS VS. BLAINE

PAIR OF NOBLE
BROTHERS.

How the.-Me- n from Maine Con-

spired.

J

Oue reason which has been
assigned for the delay in trans
milting the Hawaiian correspond-
ence to Congress has attracted
much attention. It is asserted
that certain official dispatches,!
assumed to have been written bvi
Secretary Blaine in response to a
most significant dispatch of Min-
ister Stevens, dated March S,
1892, are missing from the
records.

The letter of Mr. Stevens, the
answer to which apparently
never came, is quite important in
the light of subsequent events.
Itwss not included in the pub
lished volame of 'Poreign' Eola-
tions" for 1892 sent to Congress.
ATery noticeable fact, which
will --be made clear when tho.,
f"181 8 n& "d other

aie Bade publie, is

thai very many important State
papers relating to Hawaii are
now fur the first time disinterred
from the secret archives of the
division of Bolls and Indexes in
the State Department, Library.
This significant letter of Mr.
Stevens to Secretary Blaine reads
as follows:

TTnitd States Legation. Hono--I
!nln. March S. 1S92. Sir: In!
view of possible contingencies in
these islands, I ask for the in-

structions of the Department of
State on the following, viz.

If the government here should
be surprised and overturned by
an orderly and peaceful revo
lutionary movement, largely of
native Hawaiians, and a provi-
sional or republican government
organized and proclaimed, would
the Uuited States Minister and
naval commander here be justi
fied in resp nding affirmatively
to the call of the m rubers of the
removed Goeromeui to lestore
them to power, or replace them
in possession of the Government
buildmgb? or should the United
State Minister and naval com-

mander confine themselves exclu-
sively to the preservation of
American property, the protec-
tion of American citizens and the
prevention of anarchy?

Should a revolutionary attempt
of the character indicated be
made, there are strong reasons to
piesume that it would begin with
the seizure of the police statioa,
with its arms and ammunition,
and, this accomplished, the loyal
palace and the Government
building, containing the Cabinet
offices and archives, would very
soon be captured, the latter
building beiug situated about
one third of a mile from the
police station.

In such contingencies would it
be justifiable to use the United
States forces here to restore the
Goernment buildings to the peo-

ple of the displaced officials?
Ordinarily, in like circumstances,
the rule seems to limit the land-
ing and the movements of the
United States forces in foreign
waters and dominion exclnshely
to the protection of the United
States Legation and tho lives and
proporty of American citizens.
But as the relations of the United
States to Hawaii are exceptional,
and in foiraer years tho United
Stateb officials hero took some-
what exceptional action in cir-

cumstances of disorder, I desire
to know how far the present
Minister and naval commauder
inaj-- deviate from established
international rules and precedents
iu the contingencies indicated in
the firet part of the dispatch.

I have information which I
deem reliable that there is an
organized revolutionary party on
the islands, composed largely of

jtiHl-jninmud-
er:

ijitiiax-Hiiivitiijins.

nam Our 01 aaCT null
vhites, led chiefly by individuals
of the latter two classes. This
party is hostile to the Queen and
to her chief confidauts, and espe
cially opposed to the coining to
the throne of the half English
heir-apparen- t, now being educat-
ed in England, and means to
gain its object either by forcing
the Queen to select her Cabinet
from its own members, or else to
overthrow the monarchy and
establish a republic with the
ultimate view of annexation to
the United States of the whole
island. A portion of this party
mean only the former, and the
other portion intend the latter.
Failing to accomplish the former.!
the most of the party would seek'
me iatter alternative.

I have little doubt the revoln
tionary attempt would have been
made ero this but for the pre
srnce of the United States ship-of-wa- r,

I still incliuo to the
opinion that the revolutionary
attempt will not be made so Iorg
as there is a United States force
in the harbor of Honoluln. but
it would be rash to assert this
positively. Therefore, I deem it
my official duty to ask for in-

structions in 1113 view of possible
contingencies. I may add that!
the annexation sentiment is in-

creasing, quite at much among
the white residents and native
Hawaiians and other working-me- n

who own no suiar stock. s
with the sugar planters. I am,
sir, etc.,

JOHN I. STEYEXS.
It can readily be seen that a

categorical answer by secretary
Blaine to these inquiries what to
do in case the revolution here
foreshadowed nine months in
advance were actnallv brought
about would be of absorbing
interest. It is said no answer
can be found on the files.

--LEWIS J. LEYEY,
Keal Estate and General
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PROGRESS.

HONOLULU, FEB. o.lSJM.

WE fiREJH IT.

They have got it In the
Keck.

The statement telegraphed to 1

the Examixep. several davs ago
list the President had sent new

netrnclions to TVdlis io demand
that President Dole expunge bis
now famous loiter from the
records will shortly be subston
tiated nnd it will also be found
that if the Provisional Govern
inent's President declines to
consent to this request or de-

mand that "Willis will sever
diplomatic reUtioas and return
to the United States. Jnst what
cveut will follow in case-thi- s

action is taken is a question that
will necessarily have to go un
answered at this time.

Tub hows received by the
China this morning are very en-

couraging to the lyal citizens of
Hawaii. Then are no doubts that
the Democratic party will stand'
undivided and sustain the Pre?i
dent in all measures. The Ha-

waiian question would be settled
in Congress last Friday when
the resolution of Mr McCroary
the chairman of the committee of
foreign affairs would be adopted
by a large majority. McCruury's
resolution sustains and approves
of Cleveland's policy. In the
Sonato the Committee of foreign
affaire woro still investigating,
and examining wituessos A
prolimanary report had boon
sout to the Senate in which the
.main point was that other powers
should keep their hands off
Hawaii uutil the United
Statos had decided what
to do. It is expected though
thnt the Hawaiian question will
bo finally settled within this
week. Tho Sonato will also
follow Mr. Cleveland in spito of
tho noise mado by tho Kopubli-enn- s.

There is groat indignation
ngainstProsident Dole over tho in-solo- nt

letter which ho has seen fit
to write to Minister "Willis and it
was stated on good authority
that tho minister to day has
received instructions to demand
from Mr. Dole a withdrawal &S

a refusal it is stated that the
ministor is ordored to demand
his passports and break off
further connections on tho part of
tho United States with the
provisional government. Tho
snub to tho Hawaiian Legitiou
at "Washington mentioned in a
former issuo is considered verv
significant and has mado
Thurston and little Hastings feel
very weak. Mr. Thurston is
ovidoutly fueling uncomfortable,
and is bogiuuing to contradict
and to deny tho truth of reported
interviews. Tho Midwinter
Fair batter known as tho Mud-wint- er

Fair turns out to bo a
fizzle owing to lack of iuterest
and poor management. Sovoro
comments are caused by the
exhibition of several Hawaiiau
objects brought by Mr. Thurston.

- and exhibited as belonging to
tho Queeiu If tho articles aro
gonnino it wuld bo of interest to
know how thoy came into tho
possession of Mr. Thurstoa or
his agents. Tho Corbett aud
Mitchol fight has been a pro-mino- ot

topic of tho day. It was
as brutal and sivngo as auv
prize fight yet exh ibited before the
"Western civilizitiou.' There
nro not auy news of groat
importance from other foreign
couulries.

TnzCkdijornia StaaU Zeituny
of the 25th of January writes
about the news (?) which tho
Associated Press Bureau receives
from Hawaii, that tho "special
correspondent to tho Associated
Press is very long winded, very
dull and extremely tiresome.
Tho correspondence does not
contain ono single item of
goueral interest, but is simply
made up from reports of inter-
views between the correspondent
aud indifferent persons." 'Who is
the Associated Pres Cor. now?

MixrsTKR Tneros relies on
the jnetioe and tolerance of the
UsiWd States Goveraent to
seeure kita a ortoas xeoepiie

in "Washington. In yievr of
Thurston's lnose-taugue- d method
of representing Hawaii the pro-

portion of tolerance to jnstice
necessary to save himfrom being
kicked out must be about ten to

one.

"What Is Gained?

The Provisional Government
has been in power for a little
more than a 3ear, and the mem

bers of it ought by this time to
be ready and able to show what
material advantages the country
and the nation has derived from

the unpopular revolution insti-

tuted, organized, and carried out
with connivance and aid of Amer
ican influence and forces. Under
the lawful government of Hawaii

4.7

the people were prospering and
Uappy even if the hard times
which was felt all over the world

also had reached Hawaii. There
were, of course, political differ-

ence among d.Cerent factions
and parties, but they never were

allowed to assume a character
which could lead .to the estrange- - j

tneni of acquaintances, severing j

of friendships, and boycotting of J

busimss men. Life was too short
and too pleasant in Hawaii to

permit the people to tike their
little political sqnabbles too much

an serieux. Hawaii was friendly
to all powers, and if no distur-

bances had arisen, the most ad-

vantageous treaties would have
boon secured. In fact, Hawaii
was as near being a Paradise as
any land can into which the ser-ne- nt

of "western civilization"
has entered.

But what do we see now since
Mr. Stevens and his

have succeeded in throwing
the country into tho throes of re-

volution and disturbance? An
unpopular government afraid and
distrustful of tho carpet-baggin- g

organizations who dictate to it
and order it around both on ex-

ecutive and legislative matters.
Military expenditures which swal-

low every cent which tho tax-

payers cast into the treasury at
tho cost of neglected public works
aud scandalous roads. A perfect
stagnation in all business. A
poverty never equalled in Hawaii.
A. total closing in of tho money-mark- et

oven against gilt-edge- d

security. Ill-feeli- hatred dis-

trust, hostility aud vengeful fee-
ling. $lMMittaTBttltxns. ' Open
enmity of tho United

v

States'
government and snubs aud re-

fusal of recognition for the Pro-
visional Government by tho treaty
powers. And then last but not
least no prospects for a change
in the situation, Only a gloomy
future with a continuation of
poverty, financial depression and
commercial disasters. And that
is the result of tho Stevens-Dol- e

revolution. "We ask again what
is gained?

COMING EiENTS.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND
WIUL PREVAIL.

Some More Suppressed News.

When all the facts in the
Hawaiiau matter aro fully devel-
oped there will be found in
"Washington espicially a number
of so called statesmen who will
feel pretty cheap. Some of these,
sorry as it is to bo said, belong
to the Democratic party, though
the latter have been airing
their views and criticizing the
administration Lu private? It is
a poor party that will not sustain
its own administration upon a
foreign policy, and there is per-
haps no precedent where a party
has not stood by its administra
tion when involved in a foreign
dispute as to the best, wisest and
most conservative policy to pur-
sue. It will be seen in the end,
however that not a Democratic
member of the House or Senate
will be found against the Cleve-
land and Gresham attitude in
the Hawaiian mattorr. Some of
them who have gone off "half
cock" and joined with Republi-
cans in their hue and cry that
this government ws trying to
uphold a corrupt Qaeee. ea .

rotten throne rnil have to" take
water and acknowledge thai they
were foolishly ignorant of the
exact situation and consequently
made dolts of themselves. As
for the Bepublicans, nothing but
lies and misrepresentations is
expected from them in regard to j

any public policy on any ques-

tion that a Democratic admmis-tio- n

may support. As they lie
and conceal the truth about
their protective policy, so do
they lie and conceal the truth
about the plans of the adminis-
tration in the Hawaiian business.
The Democratic party, as a party
expects nothing fair or honorable
from the Bepublican party, and
if it did it would be disappoint-

ed.
Since the publication of the

Gresham letter to the President
nothing but misrepresentation'
and abn-- e has come from the
Eepublican press, and for some

reason a number of Democratic
newspapers have maintained a
cowardly and masterly silence.
In this neck of the woods the
people have been able to get but
onQ si(e of tbe quest;0n from the
liewSpaper3 ad this side has
. d suamefni distor--

tion of the facts in the case. The
President has been charged with

an attempt to use the armed force

of tho government to uphold a

monarchy, and everything else

that was undemocratic. Of course
these charges are untrue, for the
President has had no thought of

doing such a thing.
The facts aro simply these:

The President hud an intimation
from a perfectly trustworthy
source soon after his election in

1892 that a conspiracy' existed in
Hawaii to overthrow" tho Queen

and annex the islands to the
United States. The same reliable
authority told him that tho then
United States Minister, Mr.

Stevens, was lending his high
position to encourage this con-

spiracy. Tho President being
then a private citizen could do

nothing but watch events as they
occurred upon tho islands and
draw "his own conclusions. The
development of ovouts subsequent-
ly convinced tho President that
the United States had not played
a fair and square deal with a
friendly power. It did not
matter to the President, as it
does not matter to the mind of

aQy inJeJIiSSPAMmnripPbe1t'fie
government of Liliuokalani, for
that could have nothing to do
with the merits of the case, and
he only determined when Presi-

dent to find out the facts and deal
with them in a fair and honest
way. He knew if the agents of
the United States Government
could plot and conspire to over
throw the government of a
friendly power, a precedent
would bo established which would
in the end make tho Government
of tho United Stutes a menace to
all nations.

Mr. Blount is a fair, honest
and conscientious man. His
record in, Congress has proved
him to be such. He could not
have had the slightest motive for
misrepresenting the situation as
he found it in Hawaii, and those
who know the man feel certain
that ho has not done so. His re-

port has been priuted, and it is
full aud complete, containing G&

pages, making a document of
immense proportions.

The whole conspiracy of Stevens
and the gang is shown conclus-
ively, as any one who has the
time and inclination to go through
the report will attest. Affidavits!
by the score are printed from
good, reputable and law abiding
citizens of the islands proving the
conspiracy. The report proves
that the Harrison Admlstration.
for the purpose of gaining a
little cheap notroiety, had gone
down to "Jingo" statesmanship
and allowed its Minister abroad
to degrade his office and disgrace
his Government in order to better
the fortunes of a clique of gam
blers and speculators.

Mr. TVillis was selected for the
place because it was believed that
he was a man of good, cool judg-
ment, conservative in action, se-

cretive, painstaking and well-inform-ed

upon public questions.
He wag also known as a man of
peace, and it was believed that
be would not lose his head or
cowmit ariash act Sach a thing
as & araMd force for the purpose

of reinstating the Qneen was never
dreamed of by the Administra-
tion; otherwise. Gen. Ed. Bragg,
and not Mr. "Willis, would hav.e

been the selected Minister.
Mr. "Willis did not go io Ha

waii for war. but for peace. Had
he gone for war Liliuokalani
would have been enthroued two
months ago. He did have the
authority, however, occupying a
neutral position between the fae
tion?, to call upon the available
armed force of his Government if
it were necessary to insure him
safe conduct in negotiating mea-

sures with either of the claim-

ants. This was a safe and right- -

fnl authority. Mr. "Willis was
expected to go about his business
in a diplomatic manner. He was
to confer with the representatives
of the Provisional Government,
also with the dethroned Queen.
The iatter was to be again placed
npon her throne if it could be
done peacefully by the pen and
not by the sword The Provi
sional Government was to be told
tha t the way the Queen had been
dethroned was not agreeable to
the United States Government
and to talk tho matter over with
its officials. The deposed Queen
was to be seen, aud, upon certain
conditions, she was to be recog-

nized as the Queen of the islands.
These conditions were that she
should grant political amnesty to
all those lately in rebellion and
should sustain her own self and
her kingdom immediately after
her recognition. The Provisonal
Government officials were to be
persuaded if possible to allow this
settlement to bo made.

v Minister "Willis has obeyed his
instructions to the letter, as the
result which conironted him in
Hawaii made it impossible to
accomplish the mission which
his government desired. In the
first place the Queen did not
want restoration without dam-

ages and protection afterward,
aud the provisional governmet
presented a determined front and
threatened bloodshed before it
would allow tho deposed Queeu
to resume her place.

In the meantime good citizens
urged Mi. Willis to take jio
action that would endanger the
peace of the country until he
communicated further with his
own Government. Under these
circumstances Mr. Willis sout a

aL clicLutalx iru. JanrAimmtrresnam, stating that those con-

cerned would not agree to tho
stipulations. Since then things
have remained on tho islands
status quo.

The Secretary of State received
a dispatch from Ministor Willis
in which he reports the situation
fully to the government. Tho
whole correspondence, with a mes
sago from tho President, was sent
to Congress. The people can judge
the case as it exists and not as
malignant partisan press would
have it. That the President and
the administration have only
done their duty in the matter will
finally be the judgment of all
fair minded and intelligent men.

STEVENS VS. BUINE

PAIR OP NOBLE
BROTHERS.

How theMen from Maine Con-

spired.

, One reason which has been
'assigued for the delay in trans
milting the Hawaiian correspond-
ence to Congress has attracted
mnch attention. It is asserted
that certain official dispatch es,
assumed to have been written by
Secretary Blaine in response to a
most significant dispatch of Min
ister Stevens, dated March 8,
1892, are missing from the
records.

The letter of Mr. Stevens, the
answer to which apparently
never came, is quite important in
the light of subsequent events.
It W9S not included in the pub-

lished
I

volaree of "ForeigtfBela-tions- "

for 1892 sent to Congress.
A Terr noticeable fact, which
will be jnade clear when tho
Freeideat's message and other
doctuneats aw aade publie, is

'&&' -- f gE'" 3pW
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that very many-- important State
papers relating to Hawaii are
now for the first time disinterred
front the secret archives of the
division of Bolls and Indexes in
the State Department Library.
This significant letter of Mr.

Stevens to Secretary Blaine reads

as follows
TT..;f Qf.,i T.prrniion. Hono-- J

!olu March S. lS92.-- Sir: In !

view of possible contingencies iu
flmcft inlands. I ask for the in--

wwv - j

strnctions of the Department of
State on the following, viz.

If the government here should
be surprised and by
an orderly and peaceful revo
lutionary" movement, largely of
native Hawaimns. and a provi-
sional or republican government
organized and proclaimed, would
the United States Minister and
naval commander here be jnsti
Bed in rep nding affirmatively
to the call of the mi mbers of the
removed Goverumeut to restore
them to power, or replace them
in possession of the Government
bmldincs? or should tho United
State Minister and naval com-

mander confine themselves exclu-

sively to the preservation of
American property, the protec-
tion of American citizens and the
prevention of anarchy?

Should a revolutionary attempt
of the diameter indicated be
made, there are strong reasons to
presume that it would begin with
the seizure of the police statioa,
with its arms and ammunition,
and, this accomplished, the loyal
palace and the Government
building, containing the Cubiuet
offices and archives, would very
soon be captured, tho latter
hnildmrr beiusi situated about
one third of a mile from the
nolice station.

In such contingencies would it
be justifiable to use the United
States forces here to restore the
Goerninent buildings to the peo
pie of the displaced officials?
Ordinarily, in like circumstances,
the rule seems to limit tlie lnntt-in- rr

nnd the movements of the
United States forces in foreign
waters and dominion exclusively
to the protection of the United
States Legation and tho lives and
proporty of American citizens.
But as the relations of the United
States to Hawaii are exceptional,
and in foimer years tho United
Stateb officials hero took some-
what exceptional action in cir-

cumstances of disorder, I desire
to know how far the present
Minister and naval commander
may deviate from established
international rules and precedents
in tlie contingencies jwuuuwu m
the firct part of the dispatch.

I have information which I
deem reliable that there is an
organized revolutionary party on
the islands, composed largely of

aolo numuer oi uluies nniTnuir
whites, led chiefly by individuals
of the latter two classes. This
party is hostile to the Queen and
to her chief confidants, and espe-
cially opposed to the coming to
the throne of the half English
heir-apparen- t, now being educat-
ed in England, and means to
gain its object either by forcing
the Queen to select her Cabinet
from its owu members, or else to
overthrow the monarch and
establish a republic with the
ultimate view of annexation to
the United Staks of the whole
island. A portion of this party
mean only the former, and the
other portion intend the latter.
Pailingto accomplish tho former.
the most of the party would seek
tlie latter alternative.

I have little doubt the revoln
tionary attempt would have been
made ere this but for the pro
stnce of the United States ship-of-wa- r,

I still incline to the
opimou that the revolutionary
attempt will not be made so lorg
as there is a United Sbttes force
in the harbor of Honolulu, but
it would be rash to assert this
positively. Therefore. I deem it
my official duty to ask for in-

structions in my view of possible
contingencies. I may add that
the annexation sentiment is in-

creasing, quite at much among
the white residents and native
Hawaiians and other working-me- n

who own no sugar stock, as
with the sugar planters. I am,
sir, etc.,

JOHN L. STEYEXS.
It can readily be seen that a

categorical answer by Secretary'
Blaine to these inquiries what toj
do in case the revolution here'
foreshadowed nine months in f

advance wero actnally brought
about would be of absorbing
interest. It is' said no answer
can be found on the files.
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-- ITebz'iia.r'j-, 1894.
Su m Mw JTh I Frl SaLMoon's Phase

12 3 New Moon,

J Jaauur 6.
S' U III Tint Quarter,

1$ 13 14 15f 16 17 Fall
January

Moon.
I.

is 19' 20J 21 January 21.
Last Quarter,

25 as! 271 25 I ' Jans&ry 23.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for ind arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of ISO.

Leave BosoixiciDrz at hosolcec
for Sax FRASascoJFii. Sas Fkascisco

Australia Feb. 3, Mariposa.... Jan. IS
Alameda Feb. S'Warnmoo, from Van- -
Oceanic Feb. 12 conrer Jan. 23
AuhtralU. .. ...Mar. 3 Australia ... Jan. 27

Mariposa Mar.S Arawa Feb 1- -2

China Mar.26 China . Feb. 7
Australia Mar. 31 Monowai.... Feb. 15

Monowai Apr. f Australia.... Feb. 24
Australia Apr.2S Oceanic Mar. 6
Alameda May 3 Alameda.., Mar. 15

Gealic Mar 14 Australia Mar. 24

Australia .May 20 Mariposa... Apr. 12
Mariposa May31 China ... . .Apr. 17

Au6tralii June 23 Australia... Apr. 21

Mono wai. . . . .June 23'Monowai .. . May 10
Australia July 21(Australia. . May 19

AUmeda Julv 20 Alameda June
Australia.... Aur. IS Australia.... June 16

Mariposa .... Aug. 23 Mariposa July 5
Australia Sept. 15 Australia July 14

Mono wai.... Sept. 20 Monowai Aug. 2
lAustralia....Aug. 11

JAlameda.... Aug. 31

Australia Sept. 3
Mariposa Sent. 26
lAnstralia Oct. 8
'Monowai Oct. 25

Jroitt tU Watcr-tou- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

II 11 M'6 S Ghnnipton, Itooke.
U S S Adams, Nflbon.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
H I J M's S Kaniwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Ger Ilk J. 0. Pflngcr, Wollcrs, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrehtler, Bergmann, X Castle.
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thompbon, S F.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, Jacobin, S F.
Havr bk Manna Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.

Ger bk Nautilus L'pool...Jan 1G-- 19

M ilnckfcld (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. . Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jun 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16

Ger sh Terpsichore. ...XS U. . Nov 20-3- 0

Ainbk Harvester SF Hilo)...Tan21
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7J.K

Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skngit Port Gamble. .Dec 31
Br Bhp Knstcraft (sldXov 25)NSV.Jau 1- -5

Am bgt Lurlino S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Glade. . . Liverpool. . . .Apr -10

Am schr Bbt Lewers..S F..... Jan 15
Am bk Albert S F Jan 17

Bk Xanthine NSW Jan 20--31

Am schr&ilviitor....N SW, JUoal- Am jKt mio jn a oan ai
Haw bk Leahi NSW Feb 5-- 10

Lyman D Foster N S W..- - Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhead . . New Zealand, . . Mar

LOCAL NEWS .

The Chinese celebrate to-du- y.

Rioting is reported in Zurich
Swih

The gonial 'Hoogs" hasarivod
again.

An insurrection is expected at
OportoSpaih

Tho China arrived this morning
with only good news.

Arrests were plentiful during
Saturday and Sunday.

Tho Puuahou's won tho foot
ball match on Saturday lost.

No cooks gladden tho homes of
tho members of tho Mission
Board.

Messrs Dole, Damon and Smith
called at the Chinese Club Houso
at noon.

Tho Executive Council met this
morning and the Advisory was
called iu this afteruoou.

Tho American Leaguo issue
invitations to everybody includiug
tho Holomua to attend Arm-
strongs talk, this evening.

"Sailor Brown" is in town and
is anxious to get a fight-o- n. Th'e
noxt "Australia" may bring a vic-

tim.

The entertainment by the
Champion Minislrelu advertised
for tonight, has been, postponed till
Wednesday the 7th inst. The show
takes place at the Old Armory on
Queen street and promisee to be a
grt i3o0. . '

THE FIGHT.

John L. Sullivan Receives Tele-

graphic Bulletins on the
Corbett-Mitche- il Fight

And Makes Expert

Comments.

TELEGRAM.

First Round Corbett led with
his left on Mitchell's, chin; they
clinched, exchangfd body blows
and Corbett reached Mitchell's left
eyes heavily. Mitchell reached the
ribs; another exchange and Mitch-
ell clinched. Mitchell is on Cor-bett- 's

neck. Corbett landed right
and left. Just as time was called
Mitchell landed a good b dy blow:
Honors vere easy in the first
round.

SULLIVAN.

Round 1 As far as hitting is
concerned Corbett clearly has the
first of it at the opening, as he gets
in four good blows to Mitchell's
three. It is evidently Mitchell's
intention to make as long a fight
as possible. His clinching sh'iws
that. But by the way Corbett
starts in it looks to me as though
the fight would not last long. Cor
bett seems to be a winner. From
what I know of the men I don't see
how he can fail.

TELEGRAM.

Second Round A wild ex
change and a clinch. Corbett
uppercnt his man ns they came
together. Mitchell landed hard
on the ribs, and as Mitchell came
in Corbett caught him on the
head, staggering him. Corbett
uppercut Mitchell again and
landed with his right on Mitchell's
ribs. Mitchell reached Corbett's
chin. A sharp rally followed,
with Corbett having the best of
it. Mitchell got in twice on
Corbett's neck. Corbett knocked
Mitchell down twice. Corbett
floored his man cleanly, knocking
him down again as he essayed to
rise. The gong saved Mitchell.

SULLIVAN.

Second Bound Corbett seems
to be having things his own way.
Fighting like this moans short
work, and Jim ought to win
quickly. Mitchell will be knocked
out in four rounds at this rate.
Corbett's favorite tactics seem to
bo to aim for the head and vary
it with a body blow. That :s the
way ho fought me. Ho struck
for my head, and about every
third blow would lead with, hist- -

luftTor mv stomach- - His blow
on Micholl's head may not bo
painful. If it landed on top it
did not hurt any. Corbett is
going right in to finish tho
Englishman up quick.

TELEGItAM.

Third Round Mitchell was
rather groggy. Corbett rushed at
him, hitting right and left heavily
on Mitchell's mck. Mitchell went
down. Mitchell clinch d. Corbett
threw him off and floored him
with a stiff facer. Again he took
all the time to rise, and when he
advanced toward Corb tt the latter
swung bis right w th deadly force.
Mitchell reeled and fell on his
face, helpless. Mitchell was
knocked nut.
Corbett the winner of the match
and champion of the world.
Mitchell's f.ice was covered with
blood. The time of the fight was
nine minutes.

SULLIVAN.

Third Round So it's a clear
knockout, I guess Corbett knew
he hud Mitchell in his power from
the very firxt. His mode of
fighting shows that. I thought at
the beginning that Corbett was not
afraid and went r'ght at his man
to do him up. It he hadn't done
that Mitchell would have brought
some of his fine tactics and dodges
to work that would have prolonged
the fight until Corbett might
become exhausted, but after the
nrst round Charlie had no show nti
all for any of his fine work I can
see how it was done.

REPRESENTED AGAIN

Tiie "New York Herald's"
New Correspondent to

Hawaii.

n
Leigh Irvine, special corres-

pondent of the Examhier today
received an autograph letter from
James Gordon Bennet appointing
him special correioadent of the
"Now Tort Herald," Mr.
Hearst wrote Mr. Irvine aatbor-ixin-g

the aocepkmce and orderisg
him to remain iaJdiaiWly - in'
Honolulu.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. Samuel Parker returned
from San Francisco this morning
on the China. Mr. Parker look-
ed extremely well and was in
high spirits. He reports "every
tbing well" "we are in it."

Among the kamaainas who
returned by the China, we notice
Mr. A. P. Peterson, who went to
San Francisco with Mr. S. Parker
on private business, and Mr. TT.

C. Ashford who looked "boiled."
The "powerful" rovalist lobby
didn't go to "Washington there
was no need for their presence
there.

Mr. 0. R. Bishop returned to
Honolulu this morning after a
protracted absence.

Mr. Bishop will remain for
some time among us.

CONDENSE NEWS.

Admiral Benham of the U. S. N.
at Rio de Janeiro is reported tov

have safely carried those American
ships through the border line of
fire. It is also reported that
arbitration is dtsired by b.th of
the belligerents

A son killed his father in a
duel at Comptou, Cal.

The most important topic in
the House after the Tariff Bill, is
Hawaii. It will come up Friday,
Feb. 2nd.

OHAS. GiRDLER,

Importer, and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahuniann Street.

(JEMEHT gDMjLlg
AND

(Jroiliie fJupfiing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

.ftone, dor1Gilefea --piaBif lfiforij

Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. P. BOWLER.
janl7 3m

C.T. AKAJSTA

iqeFcgaqt -:- - Moi1!
324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

Style.
4

Glotlfea-Cleaned.and-Repaiie-

nol7

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AM)

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRISR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

Bj- - Every ttaa Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon ix Barkels

a Specialty.

iII Fori SL, Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thomas Block,
next door to Hblomua office.

AH Suits Guaranteed
vto;FitJ and

IN THE XATEST STYLE.

Olotkas Clamed and Eepiredr
- a7

!d'

M-irt-
u Mxisic, Minstrelsy",'

and athletics.

the iliampion's
--J

IK

And a Host of Volunteers will appear in an
Interesting Programme of Events, at

the OLD ARMORY, Queen St.,

Wednesday Evening, - February 7th,
In a Complimentary Benefit to Mr.

JAMES PIGGOTT.

PROGRAMME PART I.

1. Opening Chorus, Messrs Hughes, Smith,
Davis, Britton, Barnes and Bussell of the
Champion Minstrels.

2. Three Hounds Sparring Contest; Ellwood aud
Thompson.

3. Sailor's Hornpipe W. Russell
4. Single-stic- k Contest Pilmer and Verrion.
5. Song and Dance W. Duncalf.
6. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Johnsou and

Coulstock.

Intermission of 10 Minutes PART II.

7. Song aud Dance W. Rus'sell
8. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Langly and

Sharkey. "

9. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Duncalf and
Willett.

10. Sand Dance Unknown.
11.. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Ballard and

"Verrion.
12. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Borfcer and

Gurney.

Music by tbe Champion Miustrels.
Door Open at 7:30. Performance begin at 8 o'clock

General Admission, 50 Cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cts.

(amefiamBk School

--Will OPEN- -

Monday, February 12

AMPLICATIONS

Tor admission should bo made
iminedixtely, stating age and
stmding of applicant to

IPx'incipal.
ja291w

IFor Sale
OP YALUABLEAPIECE on Nnuanu

Avenue, two miles from town, b --

low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND

about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. Por further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 13-- 2 wd

Qoen Street,
Between Alakea fc Richard Sts.

THE UXr)ERSKED are.preprel to
(til kiniLj of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tia aud Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Rice Mills, Corn Mills,

, Water Vbel3,vyind-Mills- , etc

Machines lor the Cleaning of Coff,
Castor Oils, Beans, ltaiuie, Sisal,

Kniapple Leaves & other Fibrons Plants,
And Paper Stock

Ako Machines for Extracting Starch froJ
the Manioc, AnuvJIoot, etc

t5T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN ft CO.

- Wl DATES,

K1GGEB : asd : STEVEDOBE

ESTIMATES ASB COXTBACTS OX

ALL KETDS OF WORE.

The Schoooser MAHUtAHI,
wa ra wgaWly betveea tkk port sad

b4 Kaiki th xfami of OAn,
Jfec Fni&t,Mi , jtfij to the Cap4aia.

Fort Strst.

Minstrel

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

Por the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
" to' Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt 4SScott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agont for the Burlington lloute.

Real Estate Broker and General Agent

Bell Tel. 318; Hut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MEBCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit;
Merchant

O'impbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU'

Long'
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a oath and there is no better
place to lay ofiL Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen Binutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

t

.Advertisements

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

. Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European American Groceries

California Produce by Even
Stenmer.

MM YU-gJIOpf-
A

JUSTRECElVED:from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Ml AgpWfements of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 356.
Mutual 514. nnl3 Im

!UST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STILES,
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IX THE LATESTJPATTEBNS. . ',
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C H O USiH AL D "

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

?

jyAll With the Latest IniproTeEaente?3E2ir
' - ;. -

-- '.?.: :

PARLOR

OrgansV

Gruitarr
As 1 Other M. uical Iastrniaenfs.

Wines, Liquors, Lfe
ALWAYS OX HAM), AND

POaSALE 3JX
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Grenerall AdverMsements
Insurance jSTotices

yav roonovI3XrSURAWCE ..

.COISTAM-UI- IF SGEOOMS Alffe Offff tlilty IH1 ALL C

FIRE & MARINE
a'r.-T-- -

The TJmjersigxeb is authorized to take Fire and

Marine Risks on , .,- - r -

3uildings, Merclaandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

ITreisrlits and
Commissions,

vt Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire - Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., ' - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Fire, Life & Marine
--5S- INSURANCE:--

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., ;
Assets, $7,109,825 .49 "

LOUDON LANCHASHIRE FJRE INS. CO.,
'

Assets, $4,317,052700

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
NEjVv YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

'.,-- .t - C- - O. BEBGEK,
""''"" ' General Agent for Hawaiian Islands, .

Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones : Residence :

Boll 351.
" Mutual" 410.

- Mutual 417. P.O. Box IF,

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Given- - on All "Kinds'

OF

BlilGK, 1110N, hTONE & WOOGEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building --Trade,

Attended to.

JbOBEPS FOR SAIiE:

jBrick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings

Old &Kew Corrugated Iron, Minton Tileg.Ut

Quarry Tilee; assorted sites and colors;

i --is

--rv-t

i'. i.'?"C,F

tfl.i;frtr; .Bi? VnaUrav Ka - .? -

ivmitv.wa wi..j . v.,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc;, etc

t." VornerjCinf Smithl Stah iifissp ,
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BOLONWjAi

PUBLISHING Co,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

-- "fiAWAH'HOLOMUA,"

Journal issued. Xaily,

; ..(Sunday excepted) '

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support

the Rights jnd Previleges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

.i." .,

f

--. -- -

1

'-SVr"""
--a&

ALSO OF.THE .

''Hawaii HDlDmiiay

- Jornal Issued Weekly in the. :

.Hawaiian JL.angruage5

VTITH

Tlie H.ar2:est,Circulfitibn

. , .-- any paper publishedMn the Hawaiian Islands.

"" ' "
'

Job Printers

: .; Aii Books and!Job Pbistixg neatly executed at shprtnotica

.t

x.

BILL HEADS,

.."i9

and at moderate figures. -, --
v-'. -- I

CABDS, ;;

LETEB HEADS, POSBS,

etc., Finished in Firat-Cla- as style.

?Ciri3ud!dxdta solicited a promptly aHeade td
." yi"'"','- - ' - - 4. j -

KWl&-r-:- s t :'f?,
! : TKbsssV Block; Zmg-Stit- - "ll

.- -.

HMMlmiti.nBnii; .k-rb??-
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, vre have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capitaL

Our LINE of SCHOOXERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with, clear,,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg ) T a T!m --RVVV1
Export I uaiWl I mpmiummhw

At the "Anchor SaloonJ

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we lax

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Stop forward

gentlemen, SOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern SUt&s,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. Itlconoludos as follows:

Cloth, grades;
Cues, asssorted; . . . .

Cushions, by Block, patent; - " ;.

. Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoivv

Pool, i

Tips, Chalk,

Pocket Castings with leuthers, and friuge
--oomploti

Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Knbbor covers; - -

K r , ,

Court Plaster, green and black;
New stylo chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have boon purchased at reduced rates,,

nnd the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WOKlv
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Salo.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

H. E. McIhty1
IMPOKTEBS AM) DEALERS IN

Cxroceries,

Provisions

--i A. .

- -

.

v

3

& Feecfc'

rFAST CORNER FORT & KING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

teC; r " Br every Packet the Eastern States and Europe.
:v ;'"' Fresh California Produce by every steamer.'

JV.

yi

froaa

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered

to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Islaad Orders solieitedr . fcktisfactidH guafaiileed.

fee OmetlMXd, 111;
f

Txzjywoci Ko. M:

T.3fc'


